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From:
The Chairman, Faculty Senate
To:
The President, Dr. Francis H. Horn
Enclosure
1.

The attached bill, entitled Coordination of Academic Programs in the
Division of University Extension (recommendang that I) general education
requirements, except Phys. Ed.; and 2) academic standards for degree programs
given there be the same as in campus programs, and 3) that Extension Division
faculty be oriented to these standards and procedures),
is hereby forwarded to you for your consideration.

2.

The official original and

3.

This bill was approved by vote of the Faculty Senate on
May 27, 1965
{da t e)

4.

After your consideration, will you kindly indicate your approval
or disapproval, as ap propriate, and return it, completing the
ap propriate endorsement below.
June 11, 1965
{date)

2

copies for your use are attached.
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( Si gn ~t ure)

Chairman, Faculty Senate.

Endorsement I.
From:
To:
I.
· 2.

3.

The President, University of Rhode Is l and
The Chairman, Faculty Senate

Returned.
~
Approved V . Disa pproved
•
(!f approved) In my op inion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees
wou'd ot b desired by the Boa ~ is unne~~ · r: :-. ~
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{date

Received

t. /~ cr /k,S
{date)
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(Signature) President, Univ. of R. I,

t L_z..al~tt w -G-c..Q../V'...&..~

(Signature) Chairman, Faculty Senate

Original forwarded to Secret ary of the Senate and Registrar, E. Farrell,
for filing in the archives of the u ~i v ersity.

(date)

(Signature) Chairman,

Senate

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
Faculty Senate
Committee on the Coordination of Academic Programs with the Division
of UniversTty~tension.
-The following three motions were approved separately:
1.

That the program in General Education adopted by the Faculty Senate
on December 3, 1964, apply to all baccalaureate degree programs
given in the University Extension, except that the cQurses in
Physical Education (4 credits) should not be required.

2.

That academic standards for all students in the degree programs
in the University Extension Division be similar to those in the
campus programs.

3.

That all Extension Division faculty who are not members of the
regular campus faculty be given full information regarding
faculty standards and procedures before entering upon classroom
duties.

